
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Chrisanna Gibbs – Associate Case Manager  
(Covering Lancashire, Cheshire, Shropshire, North Staffordshire 

and North Wales) 

 
Chrisanna is a specialist brain injury Case Manager, with over 20 years 
clinical experience as an Occupational Therapist (OT) in a range of 
settings, including Education, Local Authority and NHS. She holds a mixed 
caseload of children and adults and is experienced at working within the 
litigation framework, supporting her clients and their families through this 
process.  
 
Chrisanna is skillful at managing complex care and therapy packages, to 
include recruitment, training and supervising teams of support workers. 
She recently successfully supported one of her clients on a month-long 
trip to India with his support team and family. 
 
Chrisanna always strives to provide an outstanding service and ensure the 
client and their family have the best possible support in what can be a 
challenging journey. Chrisanna is a strong advocate for her clients, 
inherently believing that every person matters, their goals matter and that 
they deserve the best they can achieve in life. Core values for Chrisanna 
include promoting independence and enabling a person to live a quality 
life. 
 
“Chrisanna’s case management ensures the effectiveness and 
suitability of therapy. She brings in specifically tailored treatments 
from therapists with relevant experience and specialist knowledge to 
achieve very focused and targeted goals. She closely monitors and 
reviews progress and adjusts the treatments to keep them in line with 
recovery and rehabilitation improvements. Chrisanna’s intuitive case 
management style and detailed understanding of the setting 
provides for an invaluable level of support. 
 
Chrisanna uses her contemporary knowledge of specialist resources 
and providers to ensure that the most suitable equipment is made 
available as and when it is needed. She closely monitors progress 
and her client’s needs to ensure that resources are compatible with 
improvements in recovery and rehabilitation, and up to date with 
technological advances in the field. 
 
We would not be where we are today without Chrisanna’s support.” 
Testimonial from a Client’s Spouse 
 
 

 

 
 
 

07807 627572 
01902 244 170 

 
chrisanna.gibbs@ajcasemanagement.com 

 

✓ Brain Injury 

✓ Spinal Injury 
 

✓ Children 

✓ Young Adults 

✓ Adults 
 
Specialism 

✓ Rehabilitation 

✓ Complex Needs 

✓ Housing/ 
Adaptations 

✓ Recruitment 
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